APPETIZERS
SALADS

GARLIC KNOTS $8
house-made herb garlic and butter dough, served with a garlic and herb butter for dunking (add cheese $1)

CHEESY BREAD $9
house dough, garlic butter base, three cheese blend, italian herbs

HOGS GONE WILD $12
house dough, garlic butter base, mozzarella, fontina, cheddar, diced pepperoni, bacon bits, kalua pork,
jalapeños, hot honey drizzle

DRESSINGS: RANCH, BLUE CHEESE, CAESAR, AND BALSAMIC VINAIGRETTE

HOUSE $5/$9
chopped romaine, spring mix, shredded carrots, diced roma tomatoes, cucumber slices, bell peppers,
croutons, served with your choice of dressing

CAESAR $5/$9
chopped romaine, tossed with parmesan cheese, caesar dressing, topped with house-made croutons

SANDWICHES

PICKLES MADE IN-HOUSE
BREAD MADE IN-HOUSE
FRESH PREPPED VEGGIES
MEAT SMOKED IN-HOUSE
Italian Sub Roll
Sourdough Focaccia

Mayo
Dijon Mustard
Peace de Resistance
Ranch
Horseradish

Cheddar
Swiss
Provolone
American

Avocado $1
Bacon $2
Pickles $1
Pepperoncini $.50
Black Olives $.50
Cucumber $.50

ALL SANDWICHES COME WITH: SHREDDED LETTUCE, RED ONION, TOMATO
BY REQUEST: RED WINE VINEGAR, EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL, SALT AND PEPPER

EACH SANDWICH COMES WITH A BAG OF TIM’S CASCADE CHIPS

TURKEY $12
house applewood smoked turkey, on your choice of bread, choice of cheese, shredded lettuce, tomato, red onion

ROAST BEEF $12
house hickory smoked beef, on your choice of bread, choice of cheese, shredded lettuce, tomato, red onion

HAM $12
house applewood smoked ham, on your choice of bread, choice of cheese, shredded lettuce,
tomato, red onion

ITALIAN $12
house applewood smoked ham, salami, pepperoni, provolone, black olives, pepperoncini, shredded lettuce, tomato,
red onion, red wine vinegar, EVOO, on our house italian sub roll

MEATBALL $12
house-made meatballs, marinara, provolone, mozzarella, and basil, baked on our italian sub roll

GARDEN $12
cucumber, avocado, red bell peppers, shredded lettuce, tomato, red onion, ranch, red wine vinegar, EVOO,
salt and pepper

ROTATING COKE & 7UP PRODUCTS, JARRITOS, AND OTHER
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CALZONES

CHEESE $13
12” house dough, fresh lemon ricotta, fontina, mozzarella, braided and brushed with garlic olive oil, parmasan, herbs

PEPPERONI $13
12” house dough, fresh lemon ricotta, fontina, mozzarella, pepperoni, braided and brushed with garlic olive oil,
parmasan, herbs

THREE FILLINGS of your choice $15
12” house dough, fresh lemon ricotta, fontina, mozzarella, (choice of fillings), braided and brushed withgarlic olive oil,
parmasan, herbs

B.A.C (BIG ASS CALZONE 22”)
house dough, fresh lemon ricotta, fontina, mozzarella, braided and brushed with garlic olive oil, parmasan, herbs

CLASSIC PIES

CHEESE $27, PEPPERONI $30, THREE FILLINGS $31

AVAILABLE IN SLICE/12”/22”/*GF

CHEESE $4/$13/$25
house-made dough, red sauce, cheese blend

MARGHERITA $4/$13/$25
house-made dough, red sauce, fresh mozzarella, basil, olive oil

PEPPERONI $5/$14/$30
house-made dough, red sauce, cheese blend, pepperoni

HAWAIIAN $5/$15/$30
house-made dough, red sauce, cheese blend, braised kalua pork, with pineapple tidbits

VEGGIE $5/$15/$30
house-made dough, red sauce, cheese blend, sliced crimini mushrooms, black olives, red onion, cherry tomatoes,
with green and red bell peppers

COMBO $5/$16/$30
house-made dough, red sauce, cheese blend, pepperoni, sausage, mushrooms, black olives, with green and red bell peppers

ROTATING SPECIAL PIE $5/$16/$30

SPECIALTY PIES

ask about our rotating special!

ONLY AVAILABLE IN 12”/22”/*GF

THE MAIN $16/$30/$17
house-made dough, red sauce, cheese blend, pepperoni, italian sausage, mushrooms, fresh lemon ricotta

CALI KITCHEN $16/$30/$17
house-made dough, bbq sauce, cheese blend, chicken, bacon, jalapeños, red onion

THE JIMMY PESTO $16/$30/$17
house-made dough, house pesto white sauce, cheese blend, chicken, mushrooms, cherry tomatoes, basil

EARTH DAY $16/$30/$17
house-made dough, house pesto white sauce, cheese blend, mushrooms, roasted garlic, red onion, basil, balsamic reduction

SWEET DREAMS $16/$30/$17
house-made dough, house red sauce cheese blend, pepperoni, kalua pork, pineapple, hot honey

THE ITALIAN $16/$30/$17
house-made dough, house red sauce, cheese blend, pepperoni, salami, pepperoncini, black olives, red onion, red wine vinegar

THE JALAPEÑO POPPER $16/$30/$17
house-made dough, light house red sauce, mozzarella, cheddar, bacon, jalapeños, roasted garlic, fresh chive ricotta, hot honey

VEGGIES ($.50 to 12” or GF, $1 to 22”)

PROTEINS ($1 to 12” or GF, $2 to 22”)

bell peppers, mushrooms, black olives, roasted
garlic, pineapple, cherry tomatoes, pepperoncini,
artichoke hearts, jalapeños

pepperoni, salami, bacon, chicken, kalua pork,
italian sausage

ricotta ($1 to 12” or GF, $2 to 22”)

* Gluten-free pizzas only available in 12”

